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RodlC'st~r Institute of Tcchnolozy \\as the collcf:e 'iln'C I· 

hnl! flO\\f'r of upstate ~C'\\ York a rll•cade ago . 
The TtgC'r~ are no lon~l'r all-conquPrm~. but l hey rematn 

fcarlC'ss. Coach Earl r·ullrr's crew will lake on any and aU 
comC'rs . 

HIT hasn't had ,, '' mnin,g clual meet rt'corrl in !'ic..:cn vears 
and arc 3·\ "o far thts sea
son. ThC' team has alrt'arlv 

• faced t~eor~ia Tech. GC'orgia, 
I·'lorida and Lycoming Col· 
lege· this \\ mtt•r. 

''We hke to scht'dute strong 
oppon<>nls hecause it makes 
our men better \\re~lterc: even 
if thc•y to c," Fuller smcl . "I 
suppose "'e could arrnn£e a 
po,,dcr purr schedule ancl 
chalk up a great record. but tl 
woulctn 'l be very satisfying " 

Fuller's goal is a winning 
st'ason in 1971·72. If the 'I 11-ll'rs 
don't make it this year. hr's 
certain the) 'II make it next 
season. 

"I have a young learn," he 
said "\\ r onlv ha\ e two s<'n· 
iors in our starling tmeup. The 
other mC'n are youn~:t and 
learning all the time." 

l'ullcr's seniors are h\O or 
his best "res tiers • Sktp 
\\ hite and Mike Wilson 

White is the captain and 
wrestles Ill 158 or 167 poumls. 
He has a 73 10·1 collegta\e rec 
ord ancl Fuller feels that 
\\ htte could hold his O\\ n 
agamst any compelltion in the 
country. 

"Skip's a smart wrestler," 
Fuller stttd ''Hts ~>trealf'sl 
asset is the abtlity to captlttl· 
ize on his opponents' mts
takes " 

Ke\ underclassmen include 
Rav Ruliff..,on, Tom Pearce, 
Greg Fuller and Harry Ger
sev 

Ruhffson was nttm<'cl ;\lost 
Valuable \\ restler tn RJT's In· 
\ltallonal Tournament tn ne. 
cembcr. Pearce has :1 5·1 rec
ord. Grr,cy. a former c•tly 
champion at East Hi~h, ha. a 
2-2 mark after spending four 
\cars in thr Air Force. Harry 
ts sllll · tt hllle bit rust\·," hut • 
Fuller t>xpe('ts big things from 
the sophomore next) ear. 

Fullt>r's most satisfying \'iC· 

SKIP \ \IHITE 
.•• Tiger ace 

tory or the season was a ron· 
\'tnCtn~ :;n 6 romp over U nh·er
slly or Rochester two weeks 
ago. 

"lt \\as good to see so many 
of our people wrestle up to 
their potential," he said. 
"Regg1e Wilcox and Adnan 
K ng are two excellent wres
tlers Cor liR, but we beat them 
both.'' 

White defeated Krng and 
Pearce clowned W tlcox. Reg
~ic had pinned Pearce a 
month earlier in the RIT Jnvi. 
tationat. 

RIT's vast technical facill· 
hcs afford Fuller the luxury or 
'1c!eo taprct reptavs of his 
team's matches. The rPptays 
are !<'lensed O\ er the campus 
closed circuit telenc;ton net-
" ork. 

Al RIT. Coach Fuller plare~ 
the cmpha.;ts on mdi\'idual 
achie\'cm~nt O\ er a "mmn~ 
dual m<'ct rrcorcl For this 
reason, I he Ti~rrs don't com
pile the .lllllldic~l \\on-lost rec
ords in the arra. but arP C'X· 
posed to the ,·cry best compe
tition . 
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